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Introduction·'

Outdoor Center Challenge Program presented to the AS Structure and Program 
Advisory Committee on January 13th, 2016. The currently approved statement of 
purpose for the Challenge Program is:

The Challenge Program offers a series of experiential activities aimed at 
providing groups with the opportunity for developing relationships, leadership 
skills, and cooperation. The Challenge Program builds these skills by presenting 
groups with challenging activities aimed at requiring participants to work together 
to reach a goal. The activities are meant to provide a fun and safe environment to 
explore issues of interactive group problem solving as well as personal growth 
through supportive challenge. The Challenge Program effectively builds groups 
into strong, cohesive teams that are able to accomplish complex tasks and rely on 
each other for support and help.

Program/Services Provided■

9/29/2012 Women in computing Sdente Lakewood 14 Bonding, Communication, problem solving, fun

10/13/2012 Comm Î1& Lakewood 5 EDG E Trainin^^

10/17/2012 Induí Iriai DuíignClass Lakewood 13 G roup cohesion, teamwork, bonding, fun

10/28/201? Reside RHA Lakewood IS Teambuilding,bonding, leadership

11/30/2012 AS Lack-In WWU и Teambuilding,communication, enerjrue

4/8/201Î Ethnic studení center WWU 40-7Ū Teamwork, building unity, solving issues

4/23/20lí women's Center WWU "50 N/A

7/11/201Î Rugby Lakewood 31 Teambuilding, Communication, group dynamics

S/12/2013 Resident Directors Lakewood 5 Facilitator training

9/13/201Э Viking Launch WWU 90-100 introducing new irishman and students to western

9/12/2014 AS Personnel Office WWU 90 Bui 1 d i ng reiat ία nsbi ps

9/18/2014 Viking un ion Lakewood 50 Teambuilding and meeting new people
9/20/2014 ESC Lakewood 30 Lea ming about the course and whal i s has to offe г

9/21/2014 Academic Ad viii ng Center La kewobd 14 Teambuilding, group dynamic, cum mun ¡cali bn

9/22/2014 TED* WWU Lakewood 25 Building a robust team dynamic
4/11/2013 WOOT Lakewood 30 Bonding, team building, fun

5/30/2013 WWU LEADS Lakewood 5 Teamwork, communication, leadership

£/1/2015 Service Learners Lakewood 15 Have fun, ccmmiirucaticn, teamwork

9/23/2015 Alumni Student Gno up wwu 12 Getting to know each other, communication

10/23/2015 wwu women's Basketball Team Lakewood 12 Teambuilding communication
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SW/COT Chart:

 Section 7: SCOT Analysis
H'* Helpful Harmful

In
te

rn
al

(S j  S trengths (CJ  Chal lenges

Sta f f  deve lopmenta l  oppor tun i t é s  fo r  
l ea rn ing r improv ing ,  and  p rogress ing  
( t r a in ings ,  o f f  ce  hour  oppor tun i t i e s ,  
exper i ence ;

Not  enough  commi t t ed  s t a" ·

S t rong  suppor t  sys tem тот  
knowledgab le  superv i so r s  (S tephen ,  
F red) .  Course  manager  ( Je ‘ f  Dav i s ) .  
Fac i l i t a to r s  ab le  a s s i s t  w i th  coord ina t ing

Not  enough  people  know about  our  

serv ices  (market ing  i s sue)

Two fac i l i t i e s  (Lakewood. .  WWU).  F ive  

commit ted  fac i l i ta tors .  Large  

revenue .

Fac i l i t a to r s  no t  be ing  on  the  " same  
page"  r ega rd ing  course  work  and  bes t  
p rac t i ces

Serves  WWU s t a f " ,  f acu l ty . s tuden t s ,  and  
a lumni :  Bu i ld ing  g rea t  pa r tne r sh ips  
in t e rna l ly .  Se rves  communi ty :  Bu i ld ing  
g rea t  pa r tne r sh ips  ex te rna l ly

Fas t  s t rugg les  inc lude  keep ing  up  on  the  
paperwork  and  o rgan iza t ion .  Some  
c ruc ia  ‘ i l e s  a re  d i f f i cu l t  t e  ‘ I nd  due  to  
unorgan iza t ion

Potent ia l ly  can  prov ide  serv ices  for  a l l  

and have  the  funds  and  resources  to

Part ic ipants  might  not ice  lack  o f  

conf idence  in  fac i l i ta t ing  ab i l i t i e s

Ex
te

rn
al

(O)  Opportuni t i e s IT)  Threats

More  h igh / low ropes  t echn ica l / sk i l l  
t r a in ing  oppor tun i t é s

Comple t ing  cha lenge  courses  wr th in  the  
a rea  cou ld  hur t  ou r  r evenue /pa r t i cpan t  
r a t e s

Tra in ings  to  be t t e r  se rv ing  wide r  r ange  c"  
peop le

Lackó t  communica t ion  be tween  pas tand  
new coord ina  f a ' s

pa r t i c ipa t ing  in  na t iona l  confe rences  ~c r  
ne twork ing  oppor tun i t i e s

E lement s  become  redundan t  o r  bor ing  
t c  r e tu rn ing  pa r t i cpan t s

Bui ld ing  more  re la t ionsh ips  wi th in  

WWU more  spec i f i ca l ly  AS

Weather  (can  impeed  courses  due  to  

wet  env ironment )  Potent ia l  covered  

area .

Bui ld ing  a  new e lement  to  be t ter  

serve  part i c ipants
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Areas for Improvements/ Recommendations-
The following are the Structure and Program Advisory committee’s 
recommendations for strategic goals over the next four years:

1. Explore the possibilities to fund and build a covered area at Lakewood for 
prnarams and trainings

The Challenge Program currently has two main venues. We run programs out at 
Lakewood and on campus. Typically, more programs are run out of Lakewood 
because the challenge course is there, there is more space, and opportunity for a 
variety of initiatives· When the weather does not permit for outside programs the 
other option is for them to be held at WWU which overall is very limiting for the 
group’s experience.

We are proposing that a covered area be made for the Challenge Program so more 
programs can be held at our “home base”. Not only will the covered space provide 
shelter for activities and debriefing, but also a space where participants can eat 
lunch and put their belongings. This would prevent any scheduling conflict the 
Challenge Program would have with any other groups needing to use the Lakewood 
Lounge.

This idea is being expanded upon and needs further discussion with the Viking 
Union side. Lakewood is financially supported by the Viking Union Facilities 
Budget and this area is continuing to be assessed by both Lakewood and Outdoor 
Center administrators.
We still would like to explore this option but there are several other stakeholders 
involved and we do not feel that this is the appropriate time to make any decisions 
in regards to converting the existing volleyball area into a covered space solely for 
the Challenge Program given this is a prime space for the users of the Lakewood 
Boating Facility as well.
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2. Explore the possibilities to build and fund a new high element for the course

The Challenge Program currently has 10 elements, 7 lows and 3 highs. These 
elements have been in use for about 10 years, if not longer. It would benefit our 
participants and our program to have another high element, especially for those 
groups who come out to the course annually or even a few times a year. This would 
be a one-time cost that will add new initiatives and a different experience for 
participants when using the challenge course.

For example, the Giant’s Ladder would be a great new element to add to our high 
elements. It allows multiple people to go up at the same time similarly to one of our 
current elements, the Vertical Playpen. The main advantage of this of this element 
is that it cannot be completed without teamwork, which also makes it unique for a 
high element. Teamwork is a very common theme for groups when coming out to 
the challenge course. Providing a high element will allow groups to work on 
teamwork in a more dynamic setting rather compared to the low elements.

The Challenge Program is also considering boosting up prices for the use of the 
course. When comparing our prices to other challenge courses in the area, we charge 
substantially less, making us one of the cheapest in the region. See attached 
document,.

The new high element could potentially cost anywhere from $2,000-$ 10,000 
depending on what the element is and where the element will be placed upon the 
assessment of a certified ACCT vendor. This would be a one-time cost that could 
possibly be funded from the Associated Student reserves or the Viking Union 
facihties budget since the Lakewood property receives its primary funding from the 
VU.
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3. Exploring different venues of challenge course accessibility

Currently, the Challenge Program is looking for different avenues towards being 
more accessible and inclusive to all populations. The challenge course is currently 
rather inaccessible to those who are disAbled or have other physical limitations. 
The Challenge Program finds in necessary to do further research on how the 
Challenge program can incorporate new or current elements and initiatives that 
enable anyone to participate and enjoy despite what their physical condition might 
be. Regarding accessibility, the reconstruction of the pathway and ground to and at

Challenge Course
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Western Lutherwood The Firs CampOrkila Adventure SBCC (City of Eastern YMCA Northwest Central 
Washington Aerial Bellevue) Washington Odyssey Trek Tacoma Washington
University University Course University

112 People 8 Hours ■ 16 People 8 Hours

the challenge course is necessary as well.
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The Challenge Program would hke to see more diversity within the groups they 
serve. The Challenge Program is a service available to everyone and in order to 
reflect that through our services, it is important that we as facilitators and staff are 
culturally competent of all populations. We need to use correct and appropriate 
discourse ensuring everyone feels that the Challenge Program is a safe environment 
for them. This would be best accomplished by diversity trainings and education 
within the Challenge Program.


